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Beachtown is a Nern'Urbanist project, where

the goal is to add value by creating neighborliness

through conscious design. Informed by dme-

tested traditions rhar evolved before the auromo-

bile skewed development priorities, Ner.v Urbanist

communities are planned as pedestrian-friendly

envirorunents that integrate the private reafin of
homes and the public realm of parks, squares, and

streets. Neighborhoods rnix different scales and

rypes of residences with arnenable retail, offices,

and entertainm€nt. So residenrs, freed from their

cars, are more likely to mingle informally in public

places, strengthening a sense of commr-rniry.

Beachtown enjoys - and is challenged by

- its geography. It lies on one ofthe few accreting

beaches in rhe region, which means that currents

and storms deposit sand on im beach instead

of eroding it. V4rile rhat makes it unlikely that

stonns will wash ar.vay foundadons, lower levels

of strucrures are nevertheless lulnerable to storm surges and

flooding. To satisly Gderal flood zone rules and IBI{S guide-

lines, Beachtown homes have "breakaway'lower levels de-

signed to allow storm warer ro pass through without threaten-

ing dre integrity of the srrucrures and without invading living

levels that might be elevatcd 20 or more fbet above the ground
'Io the fbderally mandared base flood elevations in Beachtown,

Shirazi added anodrer three feet for safery and to quali$' for

lowcr insurance premiums.

llhat's a good rhing. Bur a "stilr house" environment, with

front dclors and porche.s high above rhe street, frustrates the

goals of pedestrian-frienc{ly neighborhoods.

"FIou,," asks architect Michael Imber, who designed the

Coastal Litingldea House, "do you create viable communities

wifi lror-rses 23 feerin the air?"
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Architect Steve Mouzon led the PlaceNlakers consult-

ing team that designed an architecrural patrern book for

Beachtown. "So far," he says, "I wouldnt sayweve solved the

problem, but we're gerring fiere."




